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Engine No. 215 is running on trains
25 and 26.
Engine 117 has gone to Bloomington
for repair e.
More steel rails are being laid on the
C. & A. branch.
A new truck has been added to the
furniture at the 3-I depot.
A new clock, large and imposing, is
to be placed in the office of the 2-1 depot here.
It is probable that the side track
and the small buildings of the C. (N.: A.
railroad up town will be moved and a
movement is oil foot to move the elevator.
George Lawler was the unfortunate
victim of an accident at Streator by
which one of his feet was mashed Saturday. He was throWing the switch
aad in some way caught his foot. lie
is breaking for Wm. Martin on the
Peoria branch.
Monday Gen. Supt. W. E Gray, Div.
Supt. A. Gr'gga, Chf. Engr. Baldwin
and other officials were here on an inspection tour. They were examining
tracks, 3ards, grounds, etc. with a
view to removing t he freight house, eleV ,tor and other buildings and removing the switching tracks-from the center of town. One result of t 'eir visit
was to put on a permanent flagman at
Mazon aye, until the changes can be
made which may not be for some
months,. but they expressed a disposition to meet all propositions to that
end and heartily so operate with our
citizens and officials.
R. R. Visitors.
Goa. Freight Agt. F. A. Wann, Gen,
Passenger and ticket Agt. Geo.
Charlton, with all of their Assistante,
dirrict and troveling agents, some
forty or more in number, from all parts
of i he country, passed through Tuesday and stopped about 30 minutes at
Dwight, inspected the Keeley buildings
in a body. They had a special train of I
three Pullmans, and a dining. car, we
noticed Fred L Chase in the crowd,1
he is now located at Louisville, as
Southeastern Passenger Agent.
Farewell Party.

The young wens club entertait.td
the'r clot, member, Or. S. II. Potter, at
a at g party Thursday night, that will
be iememhered with pleasure tor some
time.
•rogres,ivecincli was the game
of the eveni g and it was very interestingtv pl v. d, a ter an all around time
at e i, th. U, , adjou n'ecl io a club ,
so. e,
blusi. , v eat ann instrumental N
a feature i the evening, and
everyt
enjoyed th• mselves, Doc was
red w'ih he affair, a, d will c rry.
It a s. nt itio. , ghts
it
his n. w home.

